Ladue News

Advertising Guidelines & General Information
Advertorial Ad Guidelines
2 point rule minimum around ads.
Text should be set in a “sans-serif”
typeface.
The word “advertisement” should
be set in a minimum of 10 point

ADVERTISEMENT

Introducing
Neuropathy and Pain Relief
are you in pain or have numbness and tingling in your feet or hands? do
you have pain in your low back, hip or shoulder? have you tried everything to
get relief ? are you contemplating surgery? tried injections? had surgery and
are still in pain? Been told to "just live with it?"
our neuro-laserplex healing system is both high-tech and gentle, and most
important, proven to be safe and effective at relieving pain, numbness and
tingling. you will see we have excellent therapeutic treatment for advanced
neuropathy and pain relief and expedited healing times.

people are treated fully clothed and they lay on comfortable tables. treatment
takes about 45 minutes. the average treatment protocol is approximately 15 to
20 treatments within a 5 to 6 week period of time, depending on the individual’s
case.

Serif-type is acceptable if an advertising
logo appears in the ad. Logo must occupy
Here are some questions people typically ask
about what happens here at the Neuropathy and

Relief Institute.
an area of at least 1/20th of the ad. IE: a full Pain
page
ROP ad (135 column inches)
Dr. Jeffery D. Birkenmeier, DC
Neuropathy and Pain Relief Institute

Is There Anything That Can Be Done for

Neuropathy and Severe Pain?
would require the logo to occupy 8.5 column
inches.

our goal is to help
you get relief from
your neuropathy
and pain using
advanced treatments
for lasting results.
our purpose is to
help people get well
and stay that way.
Coming soon
dr. Birkenmeier’s
new book!

314-485-2790

MINIMUM AD SIZES BY COLUMN INCHES

if you currently are suffering
with the following and finally want relief:

What treatments are used?

Ads must be at least as many inches deep as columns wide.

Neuropathy
Tingling
Numbness
Burning Feet
& Hands

after 15 years of treating patients with neuropathy and pain, specific
combinations of treatments are found to be highly successful. these include
lasers that stimulate healing at a deep level, decompression therapy to
give more space for the nerves to flow, acupuncture protocols, and other
instruments that stimulate and help support the relief process. specific
procedures and recommendations can only be given after a proper evaluation
by dr. Birkenmeier, but rest assured, all of the details are discussed prior to
any treatment.

Size

Pain
Hip
Lower Back
Shoulder
Neck
Leg

9.67" X 10.8"
10.875" X 12"
		

Copy Regulations

How long will it take to feel better?

Publisher reserves the right to screen, or otherwise lighten heavy black
many people report feeling better in the first few weeks of treatment. Cases are
closely monitored by dr. Birkenmeier to make sure the person is responding
to treatment.

How does someone know if the treatments are
display, solid backgrounds, borders
or reverse
material.
right for them?

a thorough evaluation to find out if the person’s case looks like other cases
that felt better with treatment is the only way to know. Bottom line, if dr.
Birkenmeier cannot help a person, he will refer them to the correct provider
to get help.

Publisher will not be responsible for errors when correct proof of
Is there a guarantee?
advertisement does not accompany insertion
order, or for insertion of
unfortunately, in healthcare there are no guarantees. realistically, there
are too many factors that go into a person’s health. the best thing to do is
properly evaluate the person, treat them with time-tested, effective treatments
for a period of time while closely monitoring the progress, then re-evaluate to
see their progress.

incorrect material supplied by a third party.

Arthritis, Car Accidents, Stenosis and Slipped Disk(s).

Half Page

9.67" X 5.34"
4.76" X 10.8"

Horizontal
Vertical

Quarter Page

4.76" x 5.34"

Vertical

4.76" X 2.61"

Horizontal

at the neuropathy and pain relief institute, we are using tools that break
the mold in diagnostic care, with computerized x-ray analysis and high-tech
treatment techniques. We have practiced new and natural methods for many years.
our effective treatment protocols are based on engineering methods designed
from doctors who are scientifically grounded and who have treated hundreds of
patients, discovered secrets, treated the worst conditions and rescued patients from
shear misery.

Eighth Page

you work with
to assure publication. No adjustment,Dorefund
orinsurance?
reinsertion will be allowed
yes, our office works with insurance, even medicare. as you know in today’s
world of insurance, policies and coverage may vary, so we check into all of that
in detail prior to getting treatment. the most important thing is determining
what specific treatments will provide the best results and that can only be
determined by a proper evaluation.

WO/ Bleed
W/ .25" Bleed
= 11.375" X 12.5"

BREAKING the standard care MOLD

are you located?
Publisher’s schedule of copy and proofWhere
deadlines
must be observed in order
We are located at 12152 tesson ferry road, st. louis missouri 63128 in
south County.

Dimensions

Full Page

Is the treatment successful?

yes, treatment is successful for a large majority of people. many people who
come in for treatment get significant relief from their ongoing neuropathy,
numbness, tingling, and pain… even really bad cases.

3.

{ Completed media can be uploaded to sales
representative or directly into our ad server at
portal.stltoday.com }

SPECS

Call today:

Consistently people come in and tell dr. Birkenmeier they have been
“everywhere” looking for relief. after a proper evaluation and treatments
different than they had elsewhere, they start feeling better… so the “proof is
in the pudding” as they say.

2.

Artwork should be submitted as PDF files
with all graphics/artwork and fonts embedded.

unique laser treatment program offers safe
& fast healing relief from neuropathy and
pain With the only neuro-laserplex healing
system in the st. louis area

more, two times on 2 columns and one time on 1 column ads.

1.

Preferred Ad Submission

ADVERTISEMENT

Breakthrough in
neuropathy and pain relief

type at least three times across
the top of any ad of 3 columns or

ADVERTISEMENT

Special Introductory
for errors or omission as a result of corrections furnished by advertiser
afterOffer Get Started
With the Neuro-Laserplex Neuropathy and
Pain Relief System for Just $37.

Here’s what you’ll get…
Off medications
and sleeping
muchservice
better.
specified proof release deadlines.
Only one
proof
is furnished.

4.
5.
6.

“nerve damage, causing leg numbness. i had trouble sleeping, sitting in a chair
for long periods of time and was on strong medication which had me constantly
drowsy. after 17 treatments, i can say i improved about 70%, off medications,
sleeping much better, and can sit without discomfort….look forward to a better
lifestyle. i am happy with my improvement at this time. i just wish i had come to
the institute much sooner.” al s., age 69

“severe pain in the left foot brought me to the neuropathy and pain relief
institute. helped to stand and walk without pain. sleep better.” - Wayne d.,
age 74

“his therapy has made walking easier. also starting to play tennis again. i
cannow walk very far without difficulty. swelling is reduced. i would refer a
friend to dr. Birkenmeier.” - ron d., age 64

“he (dr. Birkenmeier) immediately started treatment on my feet and within
2 – 3 visits i was able to tell tremendous relief and feeling in my feet. i walk
with more confidence and can get a good nights sleep without the tingling in my
feet.” - shirley d., age 70

coupons forming part of an advertisement.
7.

Newsprint Graphics

Consultation
Publisher will not be responsible for typographical accuracy of1.copy
receivedwith
Dr. Birkenmeier
for publication after proof/copyWalking
deadline.
2. Neuropathy & Pain
without pain.
• Color artwork must be CMYK at 300 dpi/150 linescreen
Publisher will not be responsible for illustration material drawingsExamination
or
3. Therapeutic Laser
• Black and White artwork must be 150 dpi or larger
Playing tennis again.
photographs not called for within 30 days after date of insertion.Treatment to Start the
• Photos: allow for 20% dot gain
Relief of
Process.
Publisher assumes no responsibility
for improper
use or redemptions
No more tingling
in my feet.

Forwarding of an order will be construed as an acceptance of
Pain relief without shots.

“pain in my lower back and not being able to stand for any length of time
brought me to the neuropathy and pain relief institute.. he (dr. Birkenmeier)
has helped by the treatments he has given me and i didn’t have to have shots.
i’m able to stand without bending over when i walk, i’m not in pain. his staff
is wonderful and the honesty and concerns of dr. Birkenmeier. i’m glad i found
him in the newspaper that i kept for about a month.” - Vivian l., age 69

(White point no less than 2-3% • Black point no more than 90%)

(WHERE APPLICABLE)

only
and $

Call
all
day
Torates

37

• Low resolution images pulled off of a website are 72 dpi

conditions currently in effect. Failure to make the order correspond
in rate, or
314-485-2790

and are not acceptable for print production.

otherwise, with the rate schedule in force will be regarded as a clerical error,

and publication will be made and charged for upon terms of rate schedule in
force without further notification.
8.

Sending

In display advertising, illustrations, designs, heavy face type, borders, etc.,

• Email

may be used subject to Publisher’s approval. Advertiser must, however,

• Upload to portal.stltoday.com

assume all risk for material not printing distinctly in the paper unless it meets
the mechanical standards of the Publisher.
9.

No allowance will be made for any shrinkage which may occur in the size of
an advertisement during the process of printing. Advertisements are payable
on the basis of the space ordered.

10. Composition charge may be made for advertisements containing extensive
proof revisions.
11. The following ad types are not accepted: direct response (mail order), 800,
900 phone numbers, P.O. Boxes, personal ads.
12. Use of others’ likeness (image/photo) prohibited without written consent.
13. Use of minors’ likeness (image/photo) prohibited without parent or legal
guardian’s written consent.
14. Publisher has the right to refuse copy determined inappropriate for this
publication.

Etc.

• Submit all ad materials to your account executive
• Editorial-style ads must include ‘paid advertisement’ in 10 pt type
• Minimum 15% for screened grayscale backgrounds
• Minimum 25% for screened yellow backgrounds
• We cannot guarantee legibility of thin fonts
• Color text should be 14pts or larger

